RSVP: Julia.haltof@maine.edu

Board of Visitors Meeting
8:00am – 10:00am
Friday, June 4, 2021
ZOOM
https://maine.zoom.us/j/86201818520?pwd=d0lTMUdGTmpzSFJLbHIwaG41bnFMZz09
Password: 101774

1. Welcome and Introductions (Chair Nya, 5 Minutes)
2. Renewing Membership
   a. Beckie Conrad
3. Chair Extension – 1 Year
4. Vice Chair Nomination – Beckie Conrad
5. Proposed Nominees
   a. Muhidin Libah
   b. Andrea (Annie) King
6. Proposed Dates ’21-’22
   a. Discussion on method (In-person/hybrid/virtual)
7. State of the University (President Cummings, 10 Minutes)
8. Great University Campaign Update

Next Meeting:
8:00am – 10:00am
Friday, August 27, 2021